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'T'OTTER JOIJRNA_L,
• PUBLISHED BY

211. W. litcAl.A.ll.NEt;Pio'prliktor.
IsarDprot cd to the caneof Beptiblicanisca,..the ia:l

ftrests of Agri°enure, the advancement of Education;
and thebest-gocd 01 Potter county. Owning noguide
iskeept i at ofPrinciple, it willendeavor toaid in the
,yrork of more fallx Freedomizing oar Country: 'sit, i:
? igir dvertisements inserted at the followingrates.l
ismettit Where special bargains are made. A "square!

..!.s 10lines of Brevier or 8 of Nonpareil types :..!

'1 ,iquare, 1 insertion . el 50

l-1 aquare.2.6e3 ineertions_____. .- --..-- 300
l' . Fowls seb.equent insertion less than 13

$ .liqtrare, 1 year 10 00

Be. [nem nCais, 1 year 500
--

i' Adniinistratrer's or Execetor'e Notices__..—300
Special and Editorial Noticed per line----'_-1 20

1 Mir All transient advertisements must be paid in
..ladvan ;and no notice will be taken of advertisements
trom a distance, unless they are accompanied by the
moneyor satisfactory reference. ,

tar'Job Work, of all kinds, executed with neatness
Viand d patch.

lbItSLNESS NOT CES.
-
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_•-i,ttorneys-at -Law,

:then fon
;Quit! and
itional and

NITILLIAM.SPORT, Penn'a. Speeria
IV given. to Collection of t'ensions'

Back Pay. and all claima against the N't41,...
State Governments nov2ltf • .

Free and Accepted Ancient Yore Masons
LTLALIA. LODGE, No. 342, F. A. ; Statedr-Mee:int:3 on the 24 and 4th Wedne4ars °leach

month. Ilall,ln the 3d. Story of the 01 tZ,d Block..
D.C.Lir.ainee,Sec.'

JOIrN S. MANN, _

' A TTOP.'NEY AND COUNSELLOR -41. T LAW.ot Coudersport, P. :cal attend the .setleralCourts

In Pott.er, Cameron and 11,,Rean wand Al. 1 l busi-
bets entrusted to his care. will receive pr.mpt atten-
tion. on Main street, in residence.:

ARTIITR G. OLMSTED I
A TTORNEY AND COUNSELLER ik.T LAW ;

01114104'ipOrt, ,
attel,l t 6 nll lliaiinees en-

trustedtohiacarewith prz.tlni.t 1. 1,11,11y. Write.
in eoeiind etoreyof the Cllrnsted 13'.0c.r . I -

ISAAC BENS*, • j
p TTOBSEY-AT- AW, Cowl,,r-iwt.l Pa, will

1-1. attend to ail bu,inei,s entrusted to bin with care

and prouilitneii ,. Attends C,kurt , of artioi:ainu coun-

ties. Oai.eon Secoi.d,treet,near the Alliitatiy bridge

F. W. Ii..NOX. 1 I
' k TTORICES AND COUNSELLOR. AT LAW,

Coililt,r,, T,lr., 1'..• u-,11 attend the do:Tarts in Pot-
ter and the adjoining eountieg: 1 I

, .- 1 • 1. ,

MILLER rt.. 31,c,i.I.A.RNEIC, ' * ,

TT011,; ET.S-AT ,ItA.W, HIGLlAurnu:, Penh' u..—
A`Z ,ltt 5 for 1116 C.ll,ction of Claim{lig3illEt. the ,

3n1tc431 Sinteoand ~tuts (tuverurry•nt.•4„.ntha.a Pnrn•ions,
'Bounty, Jrre r 3 of Pay,&3-Ad.,lref.s &' 9),:larrtsburg
er IL-MILLER, • • • J. d• IIiA.L.P2N lIT

3i. W. 3Ic.ILARNEY,

R;. ESTATE and INCE iAGENT..—R; LaIA fl,.ght and wild, TaXe. paid and Titles

invicetiZated. I:,nres property agninQt Rile in the best
edmpanie4 in the anuatry, and Persons niain-t Acci-
dents is the Travelers Ingaranse CotnielOy of Hart.
ford_ Enginess'traniattel promyt.ly I -In

. ; P. A. STEBBINS
ATERCILINTS—IIeaIera in Dry c4.)0,1a„

G'ruceria•s.Provision,,FlonriFeed,rork,
.and everythitz nEnally kept In a zood C0111:167 s.tore.

Produce bought and sold 17

% 11. SI:M.110N%;

li,ERCIIAN—T—WELLSITILLE T.,,
sole and Deliter is Dry Good Fancy crud

tapir Good e.Clottaing,LailiftsDressGooill,Groceries,
Flour, Feed, Si.c, F._toilere supplied on IP.beral terms

C. S. CI: E. A. JONF-4' 1
It TKIICTIA-N7S 7—Dealers in Drirts ,Aredi
jil Oita, Fancy Articles, Stationery,
Grucerics, &c.. Main Street, Cottderspo.t

inea,P-ids,
Dry Goods,
Pa

•

IL F. OLMSTED,

INlERCl?n ilthn\••, tprZtic ervr ilil:r7cGer'es, lonr, Feed,
rork,.ProviAoas, &c., street, Cuadersport„Pa

--.
• - coLiaNs' SMITH, ! ,

mEtITUANT—DeaIer in Dry Good . Groceries,
Provisions Hardware, Queenswa • , Critiern

~and all GaAs tisnally found in a countrystore.n'6l,. _
H. J. OLMSTED, 1_

HAR.DW,-111E Merenant, and Dealtr in Stores,
Tin and Sheet Iron-Ware, Main steet,Conder

sport. Pent..a. Tin and Sheet Iron W*.re made to
order, io gorid style, on short notitte.

ÜBLE YARD,
rr3HE eibseribdrae.tree to inform the el izens Pot,-

1. ter that ha, cart supply them 'with kinds of
Slarble work. as cheap. audas good as Ii can be had

T place in the country. 310N1731E'SY3 sod T931i3-
6TONES of all kinds furnished on short notice.

Coudersport, reb13'6.51.y C. BitEUNLE.

COUDEIOOPORT HOTEIII... •
F. GLA.SSIIIII.E., PaoPatwoit,.Cotner of dalea at iree s. tis..pCtolun decorzetrta lret:tCh nartPit.eire7y nds:..abiet lsEloteL Daily Stazee to and from the Rallroada.

Potter .Journal

trAVING latetf addeda fine new aksorttnent. Of
NUB-TYPE to our already large fassortment,

we are nlitv prepared to do all kinds of work, cheaply
and with taste and neat. e-•: Orders solicited. - •

DA B.tKER,

rtiawssicysr, BOUNTY and IV AB.CLAIM AGENCY
• Pensions procured for Soldiers .af the present

r who are disabled by reason of wounds received
or disease contracted while inthe service of the United
States' and pensions, bounty, and arrears or pay obi.
tattled for .Widows or heirs of those whohave died or
f.jieee killed while in service.All-letters of Inquiry
'promptly answerel, ancton receipt by maitofa state.
taent of. the case, of 'claimant, I will forward the no.
ressarypapers for their signature. Fees in Pension
eases as fixed bylaw. .B.efers to Hon& Isaac Benson
A.:G. Olmsted, John S. Mann, and F.W. Knox, Esc;

DAN BAKKE,
JuneS ,Claim Agent, Coudersport, Pa.

•

1865 - . 1865
Pfillade~pliiaSi,. Erie Railroad.
T.RlS.great line traverses the Northern-load:North-

-crest counties of Pennsylvania to the city ofErics
ontete Erie. It has been leased .and is operated by
the PICE.Ii:S. TLVA.SI.k RAILROAD CONPIST. .` ,

Time of passengertrains: at `EILPOILIUALH
LEAVE EASTWARD. • 1

:17 P. X.
titrip Mail Train
,Brio ,Bfroreris

LEAVE WESTWARD.
.Erie Express Train
Pasienger ears, ran through on:the "Erlel

Expre ,a Trains without 'change both ways
Philadelphia and Erie. - .

MEM 12 aL Y.

1.41.•m•
Iliad and
between

NEW YORK CONNECTION.
Leave.New Yorkat 6.00 P.St, arrive at Eri 3137 LW.
Leave Erie at L55 r. 3t., arrive at New York .15,p. IL,

NO MANCE OF CARS BETWEEN ERIE el WAY YORK
,EVEGANT SLEEPMG CARS ona Nitillt trains1For tLifoittrition respecting Paacenger bastoess,ap.Ply at Cameral Wits and Marketctreeta, Philaa.ipt,u

Ali. for Freight basinesa of the CompanritAgente

it_PS. B. s.l.nraton, Jr.,- Cor. 1.7.,'Ut andMirka Mtreeta,rhnsdtiphfa. '
'

'4-W. Reynolds, Erie. -
'

Wm! Brow., ..A.ze ut, N. C. 11.. R., Balituto ---

- P.M- 110ue-ro N". General Freight Agt..l"hilada.•.t.t. 107 (..iivi.N.Nhat,G;..neral neket Agt liiillatiaA- TYLI:-t, tietteral Supl, W)"1.-^,-Tvil4
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THE SONG OF ,THE OVING.*.
•

ET CM, DOWLING, EAST 4/711: doiiitiari. iIII6IIIGE

We meet 'math thesoundingratter,
~

And the walls around are;bare;
As they shout to oar'peals 9r, langhtert

It seems that the:dead sire there I .-

But stand:to yourglitsses, -steady,
We drink to our comrade? eyes;

Quaff- a -cup, to the dead:iilinady,.
And hurrah for the next thatdieslLA.

•Not here are Vie goblets glowing, 1
Not here is the vintage sweet y.

:'Tis hold as our hearts are growitgi---
And dark aellhe doom we•meei ;

;

But stand by your glasses, steady,
l' And soon shall our pulses rise;-
A cup to the dead already,

- ; Hurrah for the next that dies! ;1
Not aa -

ot sigh for the lot that darkles.
blots teatfor the friends that sink;

We'll fall midst the Witte:bnpis sparkles,
HI As mute,as thewine we drink! ; •

:• So stand to your glasses, steady,
1 'Tis this,that the respite buys;-
One cup to the dead,alrea.dy, ..

Hurrah for,thinext that; dies!

Timeteas whenWe frowned at others,
.! We thought we were wiser then;
Ha! Ha ! Let them think of their mothers,

1;Who hope to see them'again.
; So stand to your glasses, steady,

The thoughtless are here,and the wise
A cep to the' dead already,

Hurrah for, the next that dies!

There's many a hiand that's shaking,
There's many as cheek that's sunk, _

But soon, thongh!our hearts are breaking,
They'll burh with the wine we've drunk._

So standito your glasses, steady,
'Tis hare tbe revival lies;

A cup toitherdead already,
;And harr4 to the next that dies!
I.There's a mist onithe glass congealing— •

'Tis the InatTicane's fiery breath,
And' thus does the warmth offeejing,

Tarn ice in the grasp of death.
Ho !I stand to youriglasses steady,

Fair a moment the vapor flies , i
A. cup to the dead already i

T Hurrah for the next that dies! •

Who dreads to the dust returning?
Who shrinks from the sable shore,

Where'the high land haughty yearning
Of the soul slall sting no more?

Ho ! stand o your glasses steady,11 I The worl is a• world.of lies I
A nup to, the dead already, -•f

'offurrah for the neat that dies!
!I1 , • iCut lfrom the land that bore ns,
I Betrayed by the lhnd We find,

ritere the brightest have gone before us,

AFthe dullest remain behind 4'tandl stand to your glassa -sfeads,
'Tis all we have !eft to prize ! :

A cup to the dead already,
hurrah for1 And hurrah for the next that dies I

oIIDEOPORT, POTTER COUNTY

and innecently fair. Why there could
not be..any joy for them 'anywhere 1 What
if they proved that gettingdelighted with
pretty thing' or. nicepeople was silly
where_was'Oe satisfaction proving it ?

What..wasleft but to getalong in a stolid,
ch-eerles'way,and never feel happy?One
Inouldn t be- happy if there" '

';wean t any
'pretty thiogs,nicepeopleorsunehineconld,
they-? •

,By and by it grew so dark that_Josie,
-

couldn't see the notes_ of her so
she stopped playing and looked around
Rase 'still sat upon the ottoman, but she
had dropped her head uponavelvet chair
seat and!fallen asleep.

"1 dont Wonder," sighed Josie,
ing of her three hours' practice; •"I wish
I. could go to sleep when practicing time
comes."' ' '

It was an early April day. There was
a soft rain falling Outside; inside, the

room seemed warm 'andclose-to
She opened the window a little; and then
left 'the room and shut the door.-„

_

Suddenly the red coals cracked sharply
and a-spark flew oat upon the hearth rug:

If Roie had been awake, she would in-
Mandy have put her foot, upon it ;- but,a.s
she was pot, the scent of burning wool
arose in the room,and soon a smouldering
fire ran along the -rich carpet. It swept
around:a chair, and rushed up against the
'folding dears, which were of light-wood,
and 80013 began to crackle and roar. The
smoke puffed and wreathed, and Rose's'
sleep changed to a heavy stupor.. She
layinsensible in the burning room, saved
from entire suffocation by; the;; sweep of
rainy air from the window:

It had grown quite dark.l It was strange
that people from the outside did not see
the fire for the room was full of a lurid
light: The red flame and black smoke
crept, writhing up the fair walls to the
rich pictures, and the light lace window
drapery dropped down in burning frag-
ments. I The scent and smoke_were sti-
fling, and, in the midst of this scene lay
the unconcious girl as yet unharmed,
though the fitunes darted around her,now
and-then ! snatching at her soft drapery'_I

and hanging curls. ,
Sud,derily there was a-shout of fire,and

simultaneously a crash. The folding_
doors fell in and through them 'came the
inmate of the next room, John Boone.—
The flames and smoke met him like awall
but he sprang forward and snatched Rose
up with a passionate exclamation.

To btsyery arms the flames-leaped upon
her, crisping her curls, sweeping their
black lines across her unconscious face,
and snatching away her faint breath. He
swore, 'with:set teeth, his own flesh burn-
ing; both their clothing on' fire,' as he
fought hib way back to his room.

The fire paranoli him and clungto him.
In this emergencyhe refrained from open!
ing the. ball doors; his presence of mind
was not in the least unpaired. Flinging,a
heavy shawl aroundRose, he het,
in'it, extinguishing the fire, tore off his
own smoking coat, took upRose again;and
went out upon the piazia, shutting the
window after him, though the alarm .had
spread, and engines and accompanying
crowds, were flocking about the building,

The outsiders saw and shoutedat him.
-A ladder was put up against the piazza,

*This "Songof theDying" was writtenand
Emig years ago, at a time when 'the British
gast India Company's soldiers were dying by
hundreds, diming the prevalence of the chol-era in that region., "Varied to snit the, eir-
eumstanees"-of theuase, it was quite a fa-ror-
ite mai, the Sixth ArmylCorps,- dining the' late
tivii war, when its chorus was often, sung onthe eve of, battle.

JEN. iticiari.tie's HEART.
God be thanked ! the meanest of Hie ereattnne
Boasts two soul sides—one to fate the world vrial,
One toshow a ITO/11311when be loves her.

• "Lie is rough-_and surly, Rose. What
does make you like him."

"I, don't knoW," said-little Rose Frs.
zier, with her chin in her two Soft
palms; and gaied dreamily into the fire.

"Eh's, more disagreeable than any man
I ever knew. He is-always saying such
uncomfortable things. I dont wonder that
everybody abnne him." ,

dont shun' -

and he came down,-bat just as a fireman
took Rose a sudden dizn'ess and prostra-
tion overcame him and he fainted. , •

"Yonll -No ;"you are justlike a kitten,
purring around everybody. Your liking
him is .proof. that you can like anybody."

i "No it isn't Josie,"•saidRose;suddenly
bolting up into her cousin's face. I don'.4pike everybody but I do like. John Boon.
line isn't a bad or coarse or vulgar man.
There is something wrong about him,' I
knbW. He seems to like to- say sharp
thitigs that make 'people feel uncomfort-
able.. I am alWays afraid of getting; en
thu lsrastic over anything, before him,' for
feail he'll make a cut at me. He sneers
at everything that's bright and innocent
wadi happy ; but Josie, I sometimes won-
derihow be feels in his heart;- he wasn't
always such a forbidding, taciturn mon:
On4e bri -Was a littleboy you know, and he
must ha—eliked- to run and play in the
E:Milan , like other children. I cannot
help beLeving that sometime in his life
something'has-gone wrong with him. and
made ht bitter and eynicalomething
that he annot get over. Iquitebelieveisit, josie

Rose t in the doorOf te parlor. gome
onelgoing along the entrysaid "Thank

• Iyon'!. 1 . • -1Rose started, and til.rired, but the hall
door 'clair4ed,r4l the, hall was empty;-

"Vl4! was that, JoSier .._

, "I don't-know, I didn't see," saidMile
who hlan'i heard either. ..,

The latt'er, seated.at the piano, wenton
with-- ber.plaatiiing; While .11e, .ii.little
disturbed by the last•words she had-heard
1.46ea to' thii-fite ac;am.— "Sher tru ..s,ery
thoughtful; the- glarAinitied one d'elierite
-cheek tb rarightrdimask,bnt ,shedid not
mind.. She-was :wondering'. htive. it :ritiiii;
seem-to litie;when a person hadn.tuxboll-,
nation to , sneer down everything bright,

It was nearlytwo mouths before he saw
Bose again. Both were considerably
burned ontWardly, and injured by inbal-
ing the hot, dense atmosphere. But 'at
the end- of May,.Boon one, day rode out
to Jamaica F'lain,where Rose was to spend
the summer. It was a very strange thing
forhim to do ; he was not given to calling
upon young ladies.

.Rose was in a little garden, which was
full of late lilies and earlyroses, a fresh,
sunshiny place, ringing with the songs of
birds. 6bo was trainina the rose viues,
her hat hanging' frdcn her neck by its
strings, her head bare, showing the dark
ctirls, cut short, since.. by the fire.

_8he.looked so young- that Johr, Boone
on ;the road stopped- suddenly as if&edit=
ful of his errand. -But hevent on finally
and-Swung open the. gate.

Rose was veryglad to see him,though,
he could see, by the,startled look in her
eyes, that be wasl as associated in mind
with thoughts of fear and distresi.

- He stayed,at_the cottage. several hours.
When he started;away'Rose went into
the garden viithlhial, asking him if he
would take soine:flOwere trshe would cut
them.

Was it Ever Paraidled?

"-Yes," •
•

He watched her earnestlyasabe-ent the
pinks and.roses and vernal psis and the
hand,crith- which he took them tremhled.

"Yon were not quite sure thatr lihed
inswired Bose, ti@idly

e!ind yet oa, think l• amquitea
brutal. said he; gfOr, ,l--oace heard yon
say eV! f-

Rose trembled
had once heard and guesgeyi

kite orice a happy little child, and
ran in the sin shine," he went on, Yet

bate . to _1he 1.1.,_..111.4PY5.:'...0f:1174;:......4'.1.1)q-q11;9......gtia. Iti...G.:4iifiti.ijofroi."-.•af:-..16.07.0i#;..:..it.e,1*10.0.....'40;:tii5,,;--i
PAI, MRSplar_ FEBItIIM 6,_1

my;life has been hard since; mach has
been crael.'and bitter to bear. It hafi
made ma. .: moroab and cynical,,'and the
habit of,revenging myself upon innocent
people grew upon me. Rose until, you
told your cousin that you liked me,-that
da ,I had not heard a tender irides speak
my namefor five years,and it was my fault.
You dnn't know how'it came upon me I I
loQed "on from that hoar.You thanked
m for Saving your life. Child, I :onlydilwhat I could not help. 'You were
d ,rer to me than my own heart. I-would
have-been burned to the boue to have
saved you a moment's paw. Rose, what
do you say to me ? All my happinees is
centred in you."

She put up her hands, a sudden sweet-
' ness and radiance suffusing her facts. I

"Take it, then," she said, softly. ' i
And, still holdingthe dewsrise,Btione

took the two fragile little handsandkisied
them. His kisses were ter-v.t...t. - ~,

as bright as .'any man's. Ruse Frazier
had found his heart.

The year that we are nowpassing through
this -eighteen hundred and sixty-five,
!stands out in:grand, bold relief from all
its predecessors,a-star of the first magni-
tude in time's constellation.

It sate the end of the imperious slave
holder's rebellion.

It saw the end of American Slavery

866.

Ita carlieit flowers covered ,the bier of
a nation's-murdered hero. ,

The sun atidshowers of its youth month
freshened the green grass over the' mar-
tyr's grave.

Its springtime witnessed the greatest
funeral pageant that ever honored the
dead or graced the living.

It saw a nation, thirty millions stronz
drop scalding tears of sorrow on the tomb
of their slain chief. -

It saw a prqoesson of grief-struck
mourners, two thousand.• miles in length.

It saw the great dead carried: to his
home by a nation in whose funeral train
cities, were.pall bearersonilitary chieftains
the corpse watchers, high civic.furiction-
ariefinardians of,bis bier, great imperial
states.staefinciorners, millions of.uncov-
-ered,beads -bowed in tearfulgrief; as , the
mighty cortege wound its solemn march
under the sunlight of day arid the torch-
light of night,;from the scene of, active
duty, to the quiet rest of an honest man's
grave. "

, -
It saw those millions.ofa down-trodden

race lifted to the dignities and responsi;
bilitiea of humanity.

It saw• those millions bowed down, and-
their_heads bent with grief, sorrowing as
childrenifeel at a father's grave: •

It saw villages clothed in mourning,,
towns draped in death's ensignia, great
cities ernspended their traffic. the busy
marts ofcommerce hushed with awe,while
the silence of:loving death covered an
Empire—fit expressions of grief for a
martyr. •
It saw• the dwellings ofthe rich covered

with costly badges of woe,and the homes
of tile poor draped in the more simple
and eloqent symbols ofa people's sorrow.

It heard holy ,ministers of. Christ's
Gospel speak words of peace for the mur-

-dered dead, and of comforting condolence
for the living. I

It beard the heart-prayers. of sincere,
-millions for the rest of the departed, and
that his death might not leaie the NatioO
in the utter darkness ofdesolation.

It heard a nation of mourners chant
aolemn.dirges in accord with organ peals
and the thunder of artilerY, of the passing
body of the nation's martyr.

If reisPectfirl, manifest 'sorrow for the
dead'be any proof of civilizaticM, then did
Sixt,y-five witness agreater and more per-
fect.cinlization than any other child of
rather Time.

As the days of Sixty-five rollisd into
weeks and the weeks wheeled into months
the meridian.of the year: saw the.people
of other lands meet in e"_sorrow for 'th
stricken -Union, heard 'their grief titter-
ance,saw their annninted rulers bow their
beads in awe of sorrowing sympathy,
and for once.a of Time saw

"A woad in. tears."
Sixty-five law in the mourned one the

incarnation of freedom•loving, liberty-
practicing ' people, the impersonation -of
the eapabilities.and possibilities of ihsti-
tationa based on. the ,voice of man, echo-
lig the voice of podia the recognition of
linacart'arid manly daties,tiie-emancipator
of :reeei andthe -gaarantorbl their lib-
erties,
-It sr in the "deep'damnation of tak-

ing -ofr7 their possibilities.and capabilities
of-th 0.-habaric eysteut which the greet
martyr had, with pen mightier than the
cemziereidswori, condetnneded to utter

destruCtiou.It saw the_worliout -.conflict between
liberty and alavrey end,in fay -or of liberty
'regulated by law, of hiqtide_fOUnded on
-humanity; o(.cjiiiliiatinri;based eliright.

WasAcver,kAlejted?..l.._.
El64;f:V0I'llte-ieshottld watchfor

he"last trump.",
-

_

Remarkable-Escapes of Etitinent -Men. •
heQuiver grates ex&pl isn der

thishead,'Which - the . truth of
. •

overrpliogProvidence: • • eSome years age-a-young man holding a

subordinate position •in the EaSt• • India
CoMpany's seiiide,- twice atteMpted to .
deprive liimSelf I of life,: by. snapping a
loaded pistol at his head. Each -time the,
pistol missed. fire 4- friend entering his
room shortly after ward's,he requested him
to fire it out the .windoiv ; it then went off
without any difficulty Satiefiedtbnathat
the Weepen had been duly ,primed and
loaded, this 'young man sprang tip, ex
claiming, "I Mist be reservedfor' some-.
thing great," and from -that Moment gave
up 'theideaofinieide,whieh for Some time
'previotsly had beenupperinest in
thoUghte. That young man afterwards
became Lord •Clive.: I -

• Two friends- were on one occasion walk-
ing' together • Iwhen • 'a. violent :storm of
thunder and lightning overtook-them.—
One was struck dead on the apot,the other
was .spared ; ,:else• would -the name ofMart
tin Luther, have been unknown to man-
kind. • - - • •

. The holy St..Agnstine;having to preach
at a-distant town took.- with him a guide,
who, by some uoacCountable means,:
took the, usualroad andfell into a by:path.
Se afterwards diacevered that his.enemies
hiving heard of his movements,bad placed
themselves ..in!,the proper road with de-

-1 signs of murderin..e. him. •
sculptor, when a tender boy

of five years. old, .fell into a pit of a soap
boiler; and must have- pedaled, bad not a
workman, just enterictrtheyard,observed.
the.t.OP of his heati and immediately • de.
liVered him: . . . •

When Oliver Cromwell was an infant,a
Monkey; snatched him . from his cradle,

with him through a garret window
and ran alongthe leads of the house. The

•

utmost alarm `wads excited amongst the
inmates,and various were the devicesused
to resdne, the child from the guardianship
of his newly•found protector. All were
unavailing; his would:be rescuers bad ,
lost courage, and"werein despair of ever
seeing thbaby. alive again, when the
monkey quietlyretraced its stepsand
posited its burden safely ;on the bed. On
a subsequent oemmion the waters had welt
ni,gh_quenched_ his insatiable ambition.—
He fell into a deep pond, from drowning
in which anlergymantiamed Johnson was
the sole instrument of his rescue.

'At the siege.ofLeicester, a young sol-
dier, about seventeen years of age, was
drawn out for sentry, duty. One, of his
comrade:Y=9 very anxious to take his
place. No objection was made, and the
man went. He was shot dead while on
guard.- The young man, first drawn af-
terwards became the author of "Pilgrim's
Progress." .

Doddrvie when born was so weakly an
infant lidwas believed to be .dead. A
nurse standing by, fancied she saw some
signs of vitality. Thus 'the feeble spark
of life was saved from helps extinguished
and an eminent'author and colsistent
Chrisiiin preserved tette world.

John Wesley 1 when a ciiild,:was only
justpreserve'd from fire. Almost-the 'mo-.

went. after lie was irescued, the roof ofthe-
house -where he had been, fell in.,

OfPhilip Henry,- a-similar instance is
recorded. t7, • .

-

-
:John 'Knox, the -renowned Scotch I Re-

.former,tva:s alwayi wont to sit-at the bead
of. a tahle, with his: back to the ivindow,

On one particttlar evening,-. without,
F- however,- .being•able to acommit.forit. he

•[ would neither_• himselfsit in thechair,nor
•

permit! ny-one-else to. occupy bit place.
-

That very night a bullet wes shot: in - at
thewindow,purposely tokillbini,it_ grazed
the chair in which IN usually sat, Ana
made whole in the foot of a candlestick on
the -table. :- , . - I • : . • •= •

Ildanyyearsbavenowelapsed sinceOres
young subalterns. I might have been seen
struggling.in the water, off St. gel6Eii;

I one ef,therri -peculiarlyhelpless, -Was fast
' suecumbing. _He was-saved- to live as
Arthur Wellesley, Duke Wellington.

,Thelifel ot; John-Newton is but the
history-of a series of marvellous deliver-
ances. -7-As'elonih; hehad agreed to ac-
company. some friends-onboard- of a Men-
of-war. -: He arrived: too: late to ge; -the
boat in .whtch :his friends, had -gone war
oapsi edi.anid al its ocotippiats drOwita :

1 LO an otheroccasion,whentideserveyor
to th _Port of.Liverpool,some business hid
detst edbinii so-that he .cauie,te.his boat
much later-thaw-usual, - tcr_the-egreat :Bur-
prise.ollllkii44llq=-*ei*in the hAbit of
observing hiS,-ttieti Ondeviatinglninctuel-
icy. :Be *.elf i0'1,12.0 boat as hereto-
fore 'o inspect a ship, which blew Op just
before he_reached her...'Had he left the
shore e feed minutes iooner,he must have
perished with.the 'rest- on boird.. . ..

FilioaTENza.—ln a storm at sea
when the sailors were all at prayers; ex-
pecting evail,trirpent to go, to the hot-
U:9ia.Fgeengar -appeared.. *do anent
carped. The plain salkedlim how beg3.544-be aii.xuleix•at • awful
situation ? "Sir," said the passanger:"My
life is insured '
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The.last Congress athorise!kaquipuils.
don to investigateaudscrutinizethe hole
alibied; of,Taxatiop, with si vietr,ty the
Simplification, it . our : Revenue, exitem,
so as to render our taxes less multifarious
and less burdensome. k That Coramission
'has made its first repett,whereel .estnop.
sis aPpears in ourcolumns this parsing.
The changes thej.pi•epose.arp,-eumerons,
important and, we beliese,ia-thaLmain,
judicious._:Among thee; argtbefollewing:

I L An exemption Of:all ineomek-bolow
$l,OOO frem the Income Tax, :-, I '

2. A reduction of the Tax oniilledDistilled. _.

Liquors from $2 to $1 per gallop.. -
-

-

3. A remission of all Texpa now*od
'on Wearing 2ipparet- .....,

4. A repeal of the tax now levied on
Pig Iron 0,2 40,pertup,).GrAilkaix-epnts
per ;inn,): and crude petreleitip ..(Isl.,per
Pll°P) . 1 - . , ,-,

,

,5. A repeal ofc all taxes now levied On
Books, :Magazines and Pamphleti; fear-
ing thpresent taxes- on Paper,,Leatbet's
&c.; untouched. I ~

6. A red act io6,1;y -one:half oftheAuties
now levied on Home ganufaciurea.gen.
erally.
•..7. A repeal ofall taxes nevi— leela on

...
_

_pairs .of,enginescars,cre,arriagesobipsAo.
8. A repeal of all_taxes embodied in

schedule A. of the Infernal Advepne -Act
Of last aesaion, except. these.on. Hilliard
Tables. '

-

-

9. A reduction of the tax .nowllevjed
on brokers' sales of Stocks troun 0 per
t1.,.000 to sl,oer $l,OOO. .. .-

10. An increase ofthetaxon raw Cogort.
from 2to 5 cents per pound. ~ •
" —These mbdifications arepropoied. td
'take effect on theifirst of .i,U1y.24!,4at
the commencementof the next-fiscalyear;
and their general effect willbe a redtmion
of our present burden of Inlet:nal:Taxes
by about one foarth.. Yet even with these
meliorations, they'ealdulate that rourin—-
ternel Revenue will,amount to noless tau.

$237,000,000, and oar Duties on, Imports
to 8130,000,000,• making au .a,sneggterevenue of 6367,000,000. If, then she
cost,of supporting our_ Goverpmenksbiall
be 8.100.000,000 Land; 4'-certainly 92isgilt
not to be More) and'the 'l4l.ereet on our
Public Debt slionld reach $167,00010
(which it Will not,) attire would- be.left;
5100,000,000 to apply to the redvation iof
the principalofOurNationalDelikat which
rate it would be utterly extinguished
within-, tint:ay:to twenty-kr&years. • .1

Let COOgress but avoid needless aggra.
vatiOns of our pnblte burdens.,by ~the
assumption of State andlocal debta,or.tbe
''equalization" of bortutie.s,or the creation
Ofa lain standing;army, or any of .t4e
gigantic ..schemes of public plunder;

torife, and we shall very soon,be able to re-
duce the several rates.efiaxation without
diminishiagtheirproductiveness,Until the
weight of our gigantic burdens willacareely
be felt, because oar,aggregates of..popula-
tioe, production sod wealth, will have
been so lamely itue,meneed.

LThIMPUDENT "PROTEST."
A.telegraphic despatch from New, Or-

leans relates that the French navaLeora.
Mandel. on the Rio grand, before his' de-
partiiire for-Vera Cm- to ;ieport the-
.enee of American troops at Bal,,,dad*,!4pre.
tested in a abort note against theluvasidis
Of Mexien-by the American Soldieis. .".

The impudent) of this 'French:A.oer
would be linghablo,if it, were notiexa.
tiois.'What blisinesi 'his he in Mexico:7-What, Tighe his he to protest ? What
-rights of his goverinient were attacked
threatened by the- pre3enCe, of 'American
troops in Mexico? We' shall pieSeritly
hear, of a burglar protesting: against: the.
invasion of the police, or of an art4l:snialt
protesting against the sharp tocs'i3f,-th;s

, boot whichkiokit him into-the striet."..

A iItiSONI.O FLAEL—OnTaesity.eveds.
iog the famous Artie explorer, Dr gAge44
of_ Philadelphia; returned to-Kaeli-.-17,ad.;e
of New Yerk-the .Masonic nag which:the
Lodge had entrusted to.him, atiheigar!.,

Exchange tu that city, fire-year*
ago bo carry to the North Pole,if possittlG
Geu. James P. Hall, one of the.- trtlcers of
the Ledge, introduced Dr. Etayes to• the
brethren Tresent, and the" Doctor;r hr g
brief address, stated - that the flame whieli
he then returned hadbeect planter firth;
er north than, any:other,- except the flag
of our cotintry; and that it hattfioate4
within five hundred miltut of the Pole: _ '

•Tbe story of the endeavor to canwrWith:tha loyalty of pao:fiish .todiarduriog'SmitliO'Briezeil lefitellkonos :very
characteristio-of thoirish-aolaier ja gem.

.I=Surily ifyou. saw.fniane,....rsr any .of
your friends in our ranks, you would net-
fire at them?" -

- -

"Bagdad;' wairtitsanswer, Yif thenisS
man was my'own angler, I'd shch4
if got tta order.' -

• ,

_

Speaking of coloring animik+-# an -er-1
change thinks that dyingLookup. uo
all "dope!
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